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HOUSTONS FRANCHISE

PUT IVTO TI1K 1IA > U9 OP A NEW

ASSOCIATION IOil THE CUM

ISO SEASON

Tbe League far lSUtf Will lie Com

yosed of Elsbt Links With
I Shreveport Left UutM

The TexasSouthern league held an
executive session at tlie Delawuro last
night live clubs being represented

Fort Worth was represented by-

Messrs W If und John Ward and
W M Bell Dallas by T P Sulllvunt
Sherman by C I Gregory and C W-

BatselU Houston by Sam Taub W E
arson and W P Hepworth Galves-

ton
¬

by TV I Works
Gregory of Sherman presided News-

paper men were bat red from the de-

liberations
¬

Of the league but It was
learned that Capt John L Ward of-

jFort Worth was chosen temporary
president secretary and treasurer for
the new season

The league nas reported as finishing
the season In a nourishing condition
with all salaries nnd expenses paid

The Houston franchise was taken
out of the hands of W F Hepworth
who held It during the past season on
account of his falling to finish the sea-
son

¬

and placed In the hands of a new
association formed In Houston where-
upon

¬

Mr Hepworth left the session
It wan decided to form an elirht

club league for the coming season The
league will consider propositions from
Paris Waco and other cities and T-

P Sullivan was appointed to visit San
Antonio to consult the people of that
place

The name TexasSouthern league
will be retained but on account of Its
geographical position Bhieeport will
be left out of the league for the sea
Bon of 1838

The protection money was all paid
In und will be forwarded to the na-
tional

¬

league secretary today The
limit of salary for each club per month
Yaa fixed at 3300

Umpires will be under the direction
of the president of the league and It
will take five votes to remove an um ¬

pire A black list will be kept and
plnyeis discharged from one club can-
not

¬

be employed by another
Another meeting will be called later

In either Houston or Galveston > the
perfection of rules and permanent or ¬

organizat-
ion contest for the pennant between

Fort Worth and Dallas will be referred
to a committee probably from Hous-
ton

¬

Sherman and Galveston and de-

cided
¬

at the next meeting of the league
but as Manager Sullivan remarked
There wont be the least trouble in

the world over that The decUlon In
favor of Fort Worth is a foregone con-
clusion

¬

The meeting last night wan
generally harmonious and peaceful
The prospects of the league for the
season of 1896 are remarkably bright
and great confidence In Its success was
expressed on every hand At a late
pour the meeting adjourned Bubject to
the call of the president under the
usual regulation of ten days notice

That the selection of Captain John
Ward of thtt city to fill the temporary
offices of the league was a wise selec-
tion

¬

Is doubted by no one who is fa-

miliar
¬

with the able manner In which
he has handled the Tort Worth team
this summer much of this success be-
ing

¬

due to his untiring efforts to ad-
vance

¬

their interests nnd at the same
time to raise the standardof ball play¬

ing in Texas
1 hat the Houston franchise w as

taken out of the hands of Mr Hep ¬

worth seemed a matter of considerable
surprise to that gentleman and his ex ¬

pressions denoted that lt iC iiId Xlhimself as having been badly treated
but the representatives of the new as-
sociation

¬

in Houston went Into the
meeting with perfect confidence of
their success Other members of the
league were not disponed to discuss
the matter but with the exception of-
Mr Hepworth All seemed well satisfied
with the results of the meeting

THE PENNANT PRESETED

At the Knnonet tlften to the Panth-
er > 1 nst Mslit-

It was n royal banquet given last
night by Messrs McLean Mud ce at
Hotel Delaware to the Port Worth
baseball team winners of the Texas
pennnnt of 1895-

The courses were numerous and well
served and the guests did ample Ju

Jtlce to the viands so lavishly placed
ibpfore them The usual rounds of
Roasts were drunk and responded to

becoming manner and the guests
iroughly enjoyed the occasion

one side of the room was stretch ¬

r ed a beautiful banner benrlng the
words Port Worth Champions 1835

This lovely pennant was the gift
of Washer Bros to the winning team
and Mr lat Washer presented it to
the club with the following remarks

Manager Wurd manager of the
Port Worth baseball team the people
of Port Worth feel a pardonable pride

i In the Achievement of her citizensfj Whether In the struggle for commercial
supremacy or whether In the world
bf arts nnd letters or In the glorious
Held of sport As manager of our very
successful team of baseball players
we hall jou an victor in the race forsupremacy In the TexasSouthernleague a race not only remarkablu for
rood ball playing but because of Its
development of some of our ball play-
ers

¬
who owe their prominence today

to the TexasSouthern league and to
the enterprising managers who had
charge of the various clubs comprising

f
I be league jn the Utter part of the

B second series of games we endeavored
la add a stimulus of encouragement
to the efforts our boys were making
bJ supplementing the genet ous offer
of this banquet tendered br our genlil
hosts with one Of a pennant flag shouldthey win the series of what Ave calledthe sawon games with Dallas >
tntehee joui piogrens with great Inlrst and we know that you won amajority of the am s played and beRev you entitled by merit to the
utitinctlon of champion nnd w aren t tonight to present > ou with the

W l t0f phy while v have

a

111

v

had It prepared nt our expense we askyou to accept It in the name of thepeople of Port Wurtti And In their
behalf I assure jou that jour efforts
are appiecloted Thens Is only onn
Injunction we would lay on yourkeep-

oilr> record above reproach Willi-
uch men a Stanley llellly Nance

Elscy and StelnMdt we know thatvictory will always perch on your ban
tier Take tho banner lotiff may it
wave

Mr Washer tcmarka vvere balled
with rounds of applause and whtn he
had finished Mr W H Ward respond-
ed

¬

as follows V
Gentlemen In receiving this beauti ¬

ful testimonial nt manager of thoPort Worth club I desire In behalf ofthe players Individually and collect ¬
ively to return most sincere thanks
and in receiving it I will assure thegenerous donors that wo will keep itand treasure It In memorys store houseas a trophy acquired by a well earnedvictory from a foeroan worthy of our
steel

Meeting on the diamond we strugglo
for supremacy with might and main
but artcr the season Is closed we meet
and grasp each others hands in fra-
ternal

¬

greetings
It Is such occasions as this that

demonstrates that no animosities are
engendered In the struggle and It is-
a source of highest gratification to me-
to know that not In the case of a

single Individual wearing the uniform
of the Port Worth club does n senti-
ment

¬

exist other than that of broad
fraternity with every participant In the
gam and every patron of the ticket
ollice-

In conclusion I will say that the
mangnlflcent support given our team
by tho generous sport loving people of
Port Worth was a potent factor In
bringing victory lu us and while many
upparehtly sensible and observing peo-
ple

¬

have suggested that all the games
were not played on their merits there
Is not a member of either opposing
club but can from the bottom of his
heart repudlatA the unjust Imputation
The victory was honestly earned and
one of which all of the team myself as
manager and the people of Port Worth
may well be proud and one which I
venture to predict we will give a repe-
tition

¬

In 18 If the name loyal support
is accorded Again In behalf of the
Port Worth base ball club I thank
you

Mr W M Hell In a few well chos-
en

¬

remarks expiessed the thanks of
the club to their generous hosts for
the sumptuous banquet and Mr Mc ¬

Lean happily replied that he appreciat-
ed

¬

the efforts of the club and hoped
to tender them a similar feast next
> t ar

Those present were Col W It Ward
Nat Washer Capt John Wnrd W M-

Betl riayers Stanley Nance Rellly-
Elsey nnd Stelnfeldt and lepresenta-
tlves of the Port Worth Gazette Dal-
las

¬

News MallTelegram and St Louis
Republic

DALLAS HEARD FROM

io nn nKi iiKSBTnn at thuj-

uuiciAitv cosmri run

It Ultl Ilulrt an Important Meetlus

Till aiornintr ut Mue Oclock

Other luterestlnir Vevvs

Austin Tex Oct L Special
Judiciary committee number two met
at 3 oclock and at the request of Rep-

resentative

¬

Allen of Dallas adjourned
to 9 oclock tomorrow when DalUs
parties are to be heard Col W L
Crawford Is expected down Mr El-

lison
¬

is here and perhaps one or two
Dallas business men will be on hand

Judge Breeding of Houston Is here-
to appear for the state and the suit
against Hutchlns et al to test the
right of Hutchins to have state print-
ing

¬

done under contract beyond the
limits of the state Tho state con-
tends

¬

the printing must be done In
Texas

The silver Issue has bobbed up and
the very first day of the session too
It was not injected by Governor Cul-
berson

¬

ob his message deals only with
prize fighting and kindred subjects
but by parties unknown who have laid
before the two houses copies of the
Bpeecbes of Secretary Carlisle deliv-
ered

¬

at Covington Howling Green and
Louisville Ky and Memphis Tenn-
In May and June This literature Is
presumed to be from the alleged sound
muy committee of which Judge
Haidy Is chairman There is one feat-
ure

¬

of the matter however which
meets with general approval In submit-
ting

¬

Carlisles speeches Judge Hardy
has spared the legislature the inflic-
tion

¬

of a lot of dreary rot from his
own pen

ExLieutenant Governor Glbbs has
established his headquarters at the
Avenue hotel He has a suite of-

lliillnJ alid Will Iw MlllulUd Uj MH

era additional Dallasltes on tomorrow

CHAMPION JIM

Sow on Ilia n > to the Lone Star
Slate

Washington Oct 1 James Corbett
and his party arrived In this city at
3 30 today and the champion went at
once to National park where be and
his brother Joe appeared In a base ball
game Corbett did not take chances
of being hit while at the bat He In-

jured
¬

one of his fingers ullghtly In
catching a thrown ball The party left
at 130 oclock over the Southern road
for Atlanta where Corbett appear In-

a sparring match tomorrow nlghL
Prom there he poea to New Orleans
where a sparring exhibition will be
given Prlday night and then to San
Antonio to so Into training

O1 T11I2 UACI3 TRACK

IVevr lurk lUon
New York Oct 1 Plve and a half

furlongs Solvable wont Mtny Price
second Volley third Time 1 10

One mile and a furlong Sir Excess
won Sir Waltei second Galilee third
Time 1 5S

Green eld stakes rlx furlongs sell-
ing

¬

Harry Heed won Irish Reel sec-
ond

¬

Manchester third Time I IK-

Mllo and n quarter The Swain won
Adelbert second Candelabra third
Time 2 0214-

tuiver hnndlcop six furlongs Iley
del Carrires won Crescendo second
Brandywine third Time 115

Six and a half furlongs Carlb won
ItelUmt second King of Bohemia third
Time 110

Itenult nt Oakley
Cincinnati O Oct lOakley re-

sults
¬

Plve furlongs Anna Xyle won Ter-
ryman second Robinson third Time
102

Purse ctx furlongs Imp Star Ituby
won Handsome second llandspun
third Time 113 Zi

Six and a half furlongs Squire G
won Overella second Paul Pry third
Time 121-

Cameo stakes handicap for two
yearolds seven furlongs The Winner
viront Hen Eder second Don Carillo
third Time 12S

One mile Crannan won Lobengula
second Olive third Time 14114

Vivo furlongs Joe Clark won H ten
Mir sevoud J2lw > a third Time

10J 14
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ENSATION

Sprung In CourtRoom

at Durrant Trial

iMixrncTBn iiotii to iirusi
AMI PUUSitLTIO

JUROR THREATENED

APIIIOACIIKI 111 11113 SUCHKTAItY
op Tim y at o A 11T-

DIHU Til HU ATS

Attorneys for the Defence Bningrit

In Try I nir to Htrenicthen tb
Alibi ut Their Client

San Ptanclsco Oct 1 After gather-
ing

¬

up a few rugged ends of the testi-
mony

¬

left over from last week the
defense In the Durrant case this morn-
ing

¬

began the building of an alibi for
the young medical student from April
4 up to April 12 Inclusive The pur-
pose

¬

of tho alibi to Impeach the tetul-
mony of Pawnbroker Oppenhclm and
J W Phillips who test III ed that on
April 12 Durrant tried to pawn Blanche
Lamonts ring at Oppenhelma store
During the course of the testimony
which covered Durranis movements on
April 4 and 5 a struggle was pre-

cipitated
¬

by District Attorney Barnes
who again challenged the reliability of-

a roll call book at Cooper college The
argument resulted In a > ictory for
the defense so far as the question toe

fore the court was concerned as Judgo
Murphy sustained an objection to a
question propounded to the witness and
cut off the dlcusslon The trial began
this morning with u sensation which
was quite as unexpected to the prose-

cution
¬

as to the defense
Juror Truman informed the court

that last Thursday during the noon
recess he was approached by H J
McCoy general secretary of tho Y M-

C A who endeavored to engage him
In conversation on the subject of the
trial

If you dont hana Durrant said
McCoy to him we will hang you

The court said the offense bordered
strongly on a crime and cited Mc-

Coy
¬

to appear In court October 3 and
show cuuse why he should not be pun-
ished

¬

for contempt
Ihe defense called to the stand four

witnesses by whom It was proposed to
test the accuracy of Pawnbioker Op-

penhelma
¬

memory
Marvin Curtis William Calvert I J-

Numann and Leonard Everett mem ¬

bers of the National Ouard and the
corps to which Durrant belonged testi-
fied

¬

that they had taken various arti-
cles

¬

Of Jewelery to Oppenheims store
and attempted to pawn them They
described the manner In which they
wero dressed at the time The descrip-
tions

¬

in many cases did not correspond
with the description given by Oppen-
hslm when he was asked to tell how
the men who tried to pawn the articles
were dreRsed Each of the four wit-
nesses

¬

said he had subcrlbed money to
assist In the defense of Durrant

The building of Durranis alibi in
contradiction of the charge made by
Pawnbroker Oppenhelm was begun
with the testimony of Dr A W-

Halhalt a lecturer at Cooper College
Asked if Durant waa present at the
lecture given on the morning of April
4 the doctor referred to the call book
and said that the defendant was pres-
ent

¬

On crossexamination he said he had
no personal know ledge of Durranta
presence or absence

The defense tried to offset thli by-

acklng If he could give the name of any
student who attended on the morning
in question Tho doctor readily re-

called
¬

a dozen names
The prosecution attacked the relia-

bility
¬

of the roll call
With Durranis whereabouts on the

morning of April 4 accounted for the
defense attempted to show where tho
defendant was the next day George
A Merrill an Instructor at the Lick
School of Mechanical Arts saying that
Durrant tailed upon him at 11 oclock-
In the forenoon of April f nnd when
asked If Durrant made kn wn the cl-

ject of his call replied in the aftlrmatlre
but was not permitted to tell what
Durrant fcald

TO KILL THE TIGER

KITOUT TO rOUSI A IMON OP

AMITAMMAVY POllCUS

A Movement to lle Ive tlie Commit ¬

tee of feveuty to UlTeet

Stove Asrulnst Tuiumany

New York Oct 1 A movement
has been put on foot to
create a similar body to
take the step necersary to bring about
a union of all antiTammany forces
This movement Is Inspired by the ac-

tion
¬

of the good government clubs
convention last night In nominating a
ticket against the advice of a majority
of the executive committee

The chance for success were con-

sidered
¬

good by those who took the
initiative

Dr C I Parkhurst has telegraphed
as follows to Charles Stewart Smith
who Is at present at Stamford Conn

Our only chance is to hold a mass
meeting and create a new committee
of seventy Last nights Inconsiderate
and Inharmonious action cannot nut
fall dead

Dr Parkhurst Is confident that a
combination of antiTammany organi-
zations

¬

ajid electors la possible lie
attributes the action of last night to
youthful enthusiasm and excessive

seal He says that the good govern-
ment

¬

clubs while clAlmtng to be the
successors Of the committee of seventy
have not taken up the duties and pur-
poieH of the committee and that there-
fore

¬

the only thing to do Is to recreate
tho com IMee

I lent minut Vtarr at Home
Fortland Me Oct 1 Lieutenant

and Mrs Peary arrived here today

from Halifax and went to their house
near Car Kllrabpth The explorers
mother had none to the city to meet
ldm n he came to town and found
her Tbo meeting was an attcctlnff
one

Ills > 0 DPtonCE LAW

Sonth CnroWnn Differs Materially
Prom Cblrsfco

Columbia fl C Oct 1 South Caro-
lina

¬

ocuplcs the unique position
stuonjr the statfa of tho Union of be-
ing

¬

the only one which has no di-
vorce

¬

law and has never had The
constitutional convention after a
hard fight adopted a section of the
constitution forblddlmjc the granting
of divorce for any cause whatever
and not allowing recognition of di-
vorces

¬

granted in other states
The report of the suffrage committee

of the constitutional convention was at
last made tonight It provides for the
registration of qualified voters The
qualifications of electors given In tho
following sections are regarded as-

practcally qualifying tho majority of
the negroes on account of the educa-
tional

¬

and property requirements
The perwon applying for registration

must be able to icad and write any
section In this constitution or must
show that he owes and pays taxes on

300 worth of property In this state
provided that at the first registration
wider tha constitution nnd up to Jan-
uary

¬

1 1898 all male persons of voting
age who can read a clause In the con-
stitution or understand and explain It
when read to them by the registration
officer shall be eligible to register and
become electors A record of every Il-

literate
¬

person thus recorded sworn to-
by an executive officer must be Died
with the clerk of the supreme court on-
or before January 1 189S and such
person shall remain during hli lifetime
a qualified elector unless convicted of-
pome disqualifying crime The cer-
tificate

¬

of the clerk of the court shall
be sufficient evidence to establish the
right of said class of cltlxens to regis-
tration

¬

and to franchise

lIOHKD TWO IllMtS-

Ittffld Stut Inn In Nourl la lie
Inir Enforced

Jefferson City Mo Oct 1 The
Bank of llonctt and the Bank of
Purdy both Hairy county Institutions
have been closed by Secretary of State
Lesuer upon notification by the Btato
bank examiner of their Insolvent con-
dition

¬

and aio In the hands of re-
ceivers

¬

This makes thirteen banks
closed by the secretary of state since
the execution of the new bank ex-
amination

¬

law begun on the first of
July besides some half dozen others
that anticipated the examination by
making avslgnment

FOR sdTgUNBOATS

KIDS AnK OPRMSD AT THG IVY

DliUAHTMiT

Many Kcw Plrma of Contrnctom nnil-

Uullilera ere Ilepreientcd
Alien lllds A ere Opened

Washington Oct 1 Bids were
opened at the navy department today
for the construction of six new gun-
boats

¬

for ihe navy four to be single
screw with full sail power and two to-

bo twin screw vessels without sail
power All of the boaty are to be
composite with steel frames covered
with wooden planking and sheathed
with copper They are to be of about
a thousand tons burden and of twelve
feet depth Congress fixed tho limit
of cost of each boat at 230000 and be-
cause

¬

the oepartment officers felt some
doubt as tv whether fully equipped
Bhlps of this size and character could
be constructed at this figure the ship
builders were aiked to submit bids for
the boats complete and also for boats
with electrio light plants By the con-
tract

¬

no more than two of the boats
can be c arded to the same bidder
There was a gathering of shipbuilding
firms at the navy department to hear
the bids nnd there was a gratifying
number of concerns among them that
are new to naval work Ihe bids will
be taken under consideration by the
department und some time may bo
required for this particularly as the
bid received from the Detroit firm will
raise a question as to the tight of the
government In view of the existing
treaty with Gieat Britain to have any
ship of war built upon the Great Lakes
even If they may be Intended for ser-
vice

¬

on the sea

IIAIIU MAIL SUUV1CC3

Cable Syatent Vlll Hereafter lie
Lied lu ew lurk

New York Oct 1 The Third avenue
postotllce as the cable system on that
line will hereafter be known was put
lu opeiatlon this Imornlng Promptly
at oclock two tars were startedsimuitareously one from the general
poslofflce and one from the end of
the line at 186th street and Amster ¬

dam av enue The Pittsburg mall
which heietofore left the general poit-
oilice for uptown delivery by the wag-
ons

¬

at 10 oclock left at 8 30 oclock
The trip to the end of the line was
made in fortythree minutes

av inlheasl maim

Indlnnn Conl Operator Discuss
Wflircs lltk Eniitlo

Brazil Ind Oct 1 The block coat
miners and operators of this district
met here today and arranged a scale
for the coming year The operators
granted the miners demand for 70
cents per ton and woik will be con-
tinued

¬

in the mines This advance
was granted to the miners notwith-
standing

¬

there Is a rumor current
that Ohio Pennsylvania and Illinois
operators will not increase the min-
ers

¬

wages and that strikes are likely
to occur

ftO T11UT1I IV 11

rtrport That the III if FliiM Would
Go to Vew Orleans

New Orleans Oct 1 A telegram re-
ceived

¬

here yesterday stated that cer-
tain

¬

railroads running into this city
had their agents In the North sending
out reports to the effect that the Cor-
bettPHzslrnmons fight would take
place In New Orleans but the reports
lacked confirmation from this end In
fact In the face of the recent decision
of the supreme court In the Olympic
case It seems even absurd

o
Mrs J 11 Itobert Dylna

Mrs James B Roberts who has been
111 several weeks was reported last
night as being1 at tho iolnt of death
her disease having developed Into spin-
al

¬

menengttls It is very probable that
her death will occur before this para-
graph reaches the Gazette readers

TutenU for Testing
Washington Oct 1 Special Hit

of patents for Texas Shovel plow
August Sehc+ufelder Brenhamt puri-
fying vegetable oils Richard a Lat
tlng Jr Brownvood refrigerator
Philip T EldersDtWltt county

Spanish Cruiser Goes

to the Bottom

C1II2W OP TWO lllMIHI I Jinn

aiui aii iiisciiu

WRECKED BY STORM

C1CIOV13 FROM C1LLP OP MKVICO

SAID TO llAVK CAIUIIT-

THU CHUSIV

Vessel Una Pureed t pon the Rocks
and Made n Total Wreck

br the Waves

Havana Oct 1 Pollowlng close upon
the loss of the Spanish cruiser Bar
castegul which was sunk In collision
with the Spanish merchant steamer
Mortem at the entrance of the llavan
harbor at midnight on September 18

resulting In the drowning of Admiral
Delgado Parejo commanderinchief-
of tho Spanish nayal force lu Cuban
waters and fortysix men comes news
of the wreck nnd probable loss of the
Spanish warshtp Cristobal Colon n
second class cruiser of about 1200 tons
displacement and 1C00 horse power

The Cristobal Colon formed part of
the fleet of Spanish warships detailed
to watch the toast of Cuba In ordtr to
prevent the In vxfig of filibustering ex-
peditions

¬

from the United States and
elsewhere The cruiser carried four
twelve centimetre suns two seven
centimetre guns and two rapid fire
guns Her crew Is estimated to have
numbered about 200 officers and men-

The station of the Cristobal Colon
was the waters about Cape Antonio off
the western extremity of the Island of
Cuba her commander having particu
lar Instructions to watch the Gulf of
Corrontts and Guadlna south nnd north
of Cape Antonio The disaster oc-
curred

¬

off Colorado Point In the Gulf
of Guadlna south of Mantuat In the
Providence of Ilnar Del Rio near
where Havana Is located The exact
detalls of the disaster have not been
made known but so far as can be
gathered the facts are as follows

Por some days past a cyclone dis-
turbance

¬

has prevailed over these lati-
tudes

¬

and It Is understood to have oc-
curred

¬

In tho central part of the Gulf
of Mexico and was looked upon as
lll ly to enter the United Statesthtough New Oileant and Apalachlcola
When the commander of the cruiser
saw that he could not mako headway
against the storm he attempted to
anchor according to the stories it oil
here but the anchors would not hold
and the cruiser w ns driven ashoi e

She rin ashore late last night or
early this morning In a most danger-
ous

¬

position with a heavy sea running
Everything possible seems to have
been done to save tho cruller but all
efforts In that direction were useless
and sho was finally abandoned this
morning a helpless wreck pounding
herself slowly to pieces on the Colorado
reef Some of the crew swam ashore
others reached land by means of pieces
of wreckage and In tho boats but all
tho crew officers and men were saved
by some means or another There Is-

no doubt that the government has
thought It proper to make public all
the facts in the case but this may not
be done until the official report of the
commander of the wrecked cruiser has
been received and passed upon

BILLS INTRODUCED

TWO OP T1IESI A III IlUZSCNTEIJ TO-

TUU SBVATia

Plghtt IletiTeen Slen nnd Between
Anlmnls Are the Hnbjeots of-

llotJ of the lliila

Austin Tex Oct 1 Special The
bills Introduced In tho senate today
were by Senators Lewis and Simpson
The Simpson bill has a provision
against prize fighting bull dog cock
animals birds or fowls fighting of
whatsoever kind for money or things
of value or to see which any admis-
sion fee Is charged either directly or
Indirectly shal be punished by con-
finement In the penitentiary for not
less than five nor more than ten years
The term pugilistic encounter Is de-

fined
¬

an In the old law The third sec-
tion

¬

refers to stake holders seconds
counsellors or advisors and ptovldes-
If aid Is rendered to the principals
shall be deemed a principal and shall
bo punished the same as the principal
The fourth section refers to any per-
son

¬

who shall bet upon the result of
any pugilistic encounter or who shall
pay any admission fee to see such en-

counter and provides a misdemeanor
punished by n fine of not less than 125

nor more than J100 The emergency
clause Is attached

The Lewis bill Is a duplicate of the
one introduced in the house by Repre-
sentative

¬

Ward and Is as follows
A bill to be entitled An act to pro-

hibit prize fighting and pugilism and
fights betwfen mn and animals

Section 1 Be It enacted by the legis-
lature

¬

of thr state of Texai that any
person who shall voluntarily engage In-

j u i itlo encounters between man and
man or a fight between a man and a
bull or any animal for money or other
thing of value or upon the tesult of-
w hlch any money or other thin of value
is bet or wagered or to se which any
ainW fee Is charged either di-
rectly or indirectly shall deemed
guilty of a felony and shall be pun-
ished

¬

by Imprisonment In the peni-
tentiary

¬

not less than one nor more
than five years

By the term pugilistic encounter
as used In this act is meant any vol-
untary

¬

fight or personal encounter by
blows by means of the fists whether
with or without sloven between two
or more men for money or for prize of
any character or foe any other thing
of value or upon the result of which
any money or anything of alue Is
bet or watered

free S That all laws are hereby re

pealed whlCii were In conflict withsame
Sec 4 The Met lhat thero Is no sdetquate penalty against prize fighting

and pucth > m creates an ImperaffVb
public r crpslty and emergency re-
tuirtny the suspension of the consti ¬

tutional ruli requiring bills U be lead
on three separate dnys and that this
law should take effect and be in force
from and after its pasfagc and It is-
eo hereby enacted

Other billt In the hoaie were Intro ¬

duced by Turner and Brlgnce Tho
chief difference between Wards bill
nnd ttose of Turner and Brlimnco lies
In the fact that Turners till wakesbottlo holders and All ahttors of thefight principals whila Uri ances bill
covers trls provision nnl goes fur
thur specifying that if death shall re-
sult

¬

from a pugilistic encounter such
os contemplated by the law proposed
within sixty days thereafter tho par ¬

ty Inflicting said Injuries shall be
deemed gully of murder

After the bills bad been Introduced
tho houie adjourned until 10 oclocktomorrow morning tThere were ninetyfour members of
the house present at roll call at noon
today eight more than a quorum andthla has been Increased to 100 by late
arrivals

ciiutTRii mtTii-
A

>

Iort Worth Cdinpnnr Incorporated
leterriny

Austin Tex Oct l Special The
following charters were granted The
San Antonio Sewer Pipe and Manufac-
turing

¬

company Increase its capital
stock from 100 ooo to liooooo

George B Lov lng Co of Port
Worth live stock Incorporators
George B Loving D D Wall and Jo-
seph L living

THE PUBLIC DEBT

itcuKtsu poii tiii Lvtr aioyii-
iiuiohtii

Detailed Statement Prepared hy the
Trvumry Department nnd tllten-

to the Public

Washington Oct 1 Tho monthly
report of the public funds Issued by-

tho treasury department today shows
the public debt on September 10 less
cash In tho treasury to have been
I3tlOS JG30 an Increase for the month
Of 1834687

The records of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

thow that October 1 1S92 the
publio debt amounted to 9CGMS1S4

with 131805918 net cash In the treas-
ury On October 1893 the public debt
had decreased to EXJltST7G with the
net cash on hand reduced to 100873
033 On October 1 1894 the publio
debt had been Increased to l107CGO33d
and the net cash Increased to 119-

S9i 7l October 1 9i the publio debt
hid been further Inertased to 1126
494999 and the net cash in the treas-
ury

¬

Increased to 185 403303
During the y ear ended October 1 1893

the net Increase In tho public debt
was therefore 19888890 Por the yeur
ending October 1 ISM tho net increase
was 43135470 luirlng the year end-
ed

¬

October 1 IMS tho net increase
was 4344301-

9Duilng tho last sear the net In-

crease In the debt has been 100407390
and during the same time the increuse-
In intere tbearlnff debt baa been

102329600 blnoe Juno io 18J2 the net
expenditures of the government have
exceeded the receipts by K0iril467 as
follows Plscal year ended Juno 30-

1S91 surplus of 2341674 fiscal year
ended Juno 30 1894 deficit of 09083
200 fiscal year ended June 20 1896 de-

ficit
¬

of 42803223 Por the three
months ending frwptember 30 1893 de-

ficit
¬

1684738 Todays statement of
the condition of th treasury shows
lAvallable cash bnlnuce 183403383

gold reserve 9291197-

3COIlOV
o

14 MIOUT

Such Is the Conilltlon nt IltUbtirsr-
Llreus lu IniTii-

Pittsburg Tex Oct 1 Special
Reliable Information shows that the
cotton ciop Is to per cent Bhort of last
year and 25 per cent short of an
average crop The weather continues
dry with no prospect of rain

The people here are almost unani-
mously

¬

in favor of the Immediate pass-
age

¬

of an antt prize fighting law with
the emergency clause and heartily en-

dorse
¬

the Action of Governor Culber ¬

son
Sands Ait leys shows are In town

today

ii itiauY to ortsv

The episcopal Convention Will II

Opened lodny
Minneapolis Oct 1 Everything Is

now In readiness for the opening of tho
great triennial convention of the Epis ¬

copal church here tomorrow A large
number of blsnops and clericals and
lay delegates are present

Kx Sen a tor Edmunds and his wife
of Vermont arrived this morning and
J Plerpont Morgan accompanied by
Bishop Potter and Bishop Doane wilt
arrive tomorrow morning The com-
mittee

¬

which has In charge the revision
of the constitution held a final meet
Jnjf today behind closed doom

i a-

A MliIoi Prom Manchester
Manchester Oct I The Manchester

Cotton association has passed a resolu-
tion

¬

pledging Its members to Inskt
that all Importations from New Or-

leans
¬

and flulveston contract for here
art er for the present season must ba
shipped per the Manchester Ship canal

<

PlmiAPHS
Hazel I have one of the nicest den-

tists
¬

you ever aaw Nutte In what
wayT Haxel Why he pulled out the
wrong tooth the other < y and would
not charge me a cent for It New York
Herald

Musical Item Smith Things are
pretty evenly distributed In this world
after all McGlnnts How so Smith
Th pinna has spoiled many a good
dishwasher and many a dishwasher
has spoiled a piano Texas Sittings

A Plagiarist Mudgej Another man
called me a liar last night Yabsley
What did you do Well as he was
three sizes bigger than I I asked him
why he couldnt say something origin-
al

¬

Indianapolis Journal

links Come up and hear our new
minister today Nobbs No thanks
heard him onfe and I have always
regretted It Bilks Why I am sure
you are mistaken Nobbs Not A bit
of it He la the minister who marrlt-
dusTltBlts

The Arkansas City Reporter asks
Will the new woman fly We dont

know whether she will or not but she
Is Chicago Dispatch

Willie difTeacher what arc the ¬

ferent kinds of time Jn user Willie
Pour kinds sun timet ntandard time
fly time and the nWnUy and the par
rut thoe CincinnatiKJaulrer ts

ti

CHARGES

Are Preferred Against

Judge Kilgore

sirrnns iatij oi otiiuii juiuk-
i > Tim KT

FAVORITISM CHARGED

AV ATTOllvnv PI nAIUVll IV Ills
coirt puns tiim ciiahis

AGAINST Hill

It Is CTunmed That He Ulren All

Pat Jolts to a liouuir

Washington Oct SpeetflIII
seems that Judge ICIlgorn has canto t <

the usual fate of nn officer In Okla-
homa

¬

or the Indian Territory which li-

to be acused of every crime In tho cal-
endar and to bo made tie object ol
weekly charges am nttacks filed with
executive officers here and H docs not
require time for these charges to mi-
turo No sooner has an offlclaj as-
sumed

¬

the duties of his office than he-
In forthwith dlscocred to be evety
kind of a criminal from n horse thief
to a real estate grabber

Judgo Kilgore la the latest of West-
ern

¬

official to Join this universal com-
pany Some time ago lengthy chare
servtd by an attorney named DivU
practicing In Judge Kllgoros cpurt-
wero received at the department of
Justice and the case fully looked Into
by Attorney General Harmon but
they were of such a character that
Judge llaimon thought they might
ba easily explained and at once for-

warded
¬

a copy to the accused Judgo
asking that he give what explanation
ho could of the matter Tho charges
are not as serious us those frequently
made and frequently dlsnroven against
Judges of tho West Worse ones nre
still pending against Judge Scott of
Oklahoma who Is accused of land
grabbing1

Judge Kilgore Is charged first with
lack of legal knowledge necessary in-

a Judge Second with wholly original
and Inexcusable methods of court
procedure Third with favoritism to-

tomo young court attorney named
Edy who it Is tmld tho Judgo era
ploys as a legal advisor to tho court
and who Is pall exoibltant fees for
work and ulven an entlro monopoly
of small court work such as acting
referee and commissioner In various
cases

Judge Kilgore friends here nre by-
no means disturbed over tho charges
and excepting so far as they refer to
the Edy case they are not surprised
at them

hlle It has been believed that Judgs-
Kilgore hnd ample legal knowledge to
sit upon ordinary civil cases likely to
occur In tho Indian Territory his
friends have never held him up as a
great constitutional lawyer and neith-
er

¬

hav o they proposed him as one
who would be a model Judge In all the
niceties of court procedure They rath-
er pressed his name upon the presl
dent as an honest fearless man whn
would be very apt to force his own
way In a lawless country where a
good Judgo would have to be fearless
and qulclc to catry out the order of
his court In regard lo the Edy case
It Is believed that Judge Kilgore may
have shown favoritism to noma at-
torney It Is probable that In this lies
the causes of the chargea based for
the most part upon envy and Jealousy
No answer has been received from
Juice Kilgore so far nnd ceralnly-
no steps will be taken here until he
has ample opportunity to answer the
charges against him

COMI NHiU TELEGRAMS

Madrid Oct 1 Volunteers to the
number of 2200 presented themsslveas
today for service In Cuba

New Yctk Oct 1 A dispatch from
New Haven arnounc tho death today
of Trcfessor E W Blake lately pro-

fessor
¬

of physics of Brown University
Paris Oct 1 It Is announced that

China has accorded full satisfaction
to Trance for the recent attack mad
upon the French mission In China

Nashville Tenn Oct l Frost Is re-

ported
¬

rom many points In middle
Tennessco this morning Along the
slopes of tho Cumberland mountains
frosts were severe and killing

Philadelphia Oct 1 The University
or Pennsylvania won Its first foot ball
game today from Bwnrthmore by the
score or 4 to 0 Curtis left ned of the
Swarthmcra team had his shoulder
dislocated

Washington Oct 1 The order as-

signing
¬

General Miles to the command
of tho army Is still withheld for soma
reason that can not be divined Secre-
tary Lament refusing any Information
on the subject

St Louis Oct 1 The annual meet-
ing

¬

of stockholders and election of di-

rectors
¬

of the St Louis Southwestern
railroad was held In the general of-

fice
¬

of the company today Th an-
nual

¬

report was approved and th old
executive board reelected

Woodvllle Miss Oct 1 The Kf
ward McUhee college for girls one of
the finest in the South was destroyed
by fire last evening There wer 71

young lady pupils living In tin build
tng No loss of life

Washington Oct 1 ExS nat
Mahones condition was unchanged at
midnight He was very low and hit
physicians could offer no hope for him
though It was thought that dissolution
might not occur tonight

Pari Oct 1 M Andre Lebone tbi-
rrench minister of commerce announc-
ed today to the chamber of commerce
of Calais that a contract bad heel
signed for laying a cabl from Brest
to New York which will connect tht
French telegraphic system with tbi
Antilles

o
Mrs Coney Dies

Austin Tex Oct 1 Special Mrs
N W Cuney wife of the prominent
negro Republican politician died htr <

tonight
Pension Issued

Washington Oct 1 A pension hsf
teen Issued to Henry Sevlers Parrs-
yllle Galveston county Texas

Doatb at CUlneavllle-
OsluesvlHe Tsx Oct L <8pU

S o Morgan died her yesterday
morning of consumption
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